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Reinforcements

At the saine t-ime I drew attention to factors
which weýre deterring N.R.M.A. men from
converting to ge-neral service. I undertýoûk
that üiese diffloulties would be removed.

I toli .the men in the N.R.M.A. that fair
play required that, in demobilization, our
troops overseas would have the first eall on al
gainful employment and that those who did
not convert to, general service would have to
wait their turn.

Then followed the radio address made by
the Prime Minister on Wednesday, 8th Novem-
ber. H1e covered again the points 1 had
previously beeýn au:thorizod, to make. I thought
that this appeal addressed te the men aind the
other Ineasures we were taking would have
the effect desired and that, as well, we would
have the uiiited support of ail our people, sud
that short]y our diffloulties in fanding men
trained as infantry would býe lajrgely ýover.

I drew the policy dçefin.ed in the Prime
Minister's speech to the attention of ail our
senior cammanders in Canada. I directed
that it b-e adopted foitýhwith, and I asked their
help in every way.

Later these officers met me in Ottawa and
I was able to explain to, them, personally the
objectives which we should reach if the nuin-
bers of reinforcemenits for overseas were to
be adequate to meet the ormy's noeds. I was
able to, hear at first hand theiýr views on the
problem and discussed with them, the means
of remnoxing the difficulties which h-ad operated
te doter N.R.M.A. men from converting to
general service. I undertook that these mat-
tors would hco orrected and this bas in large
part been- clone. The district com-manders
told me quite frankly they had nlot much hope
that our requirements would( be raet,, but they
l.oyally undertook to make another effort.
This they have now done, and I must admit
thüt the results have flot been adequate. I
am advised ýthat there are very m-anv N.R.M .A.
men wh.o will not x oluinteer urnder present
circuinst.ancýes but who are quite w'illing to
býe sent ovorseas.

I think that I should aow state our prohlem
in torms of numrbers and times.

First, lot me say that in total for ail arma
and services overseas there is n0 present
shortago. Moreover, no overall shortage is
expected in the period for which the figures
have already hcon forecast which extends
well on into next summer. JJnfortunatoly,
howex'er, it is nlot in totals that our present
prohlem can ho expressed, for mon are flot
quickly transforable fromn une arm of tho
service to another, and even with time, there
is a limit heyond which remustering cannot
be carried out.
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The difflculty we have arises in the înfantry,
for it is in this arma that we have unfortun-
ately experienced heavy casualties in Italy
and in northwest Europe since D-.day. In
total for ail arms the casualties have been
very close to the estimates, but in infantry
they have been heavier than the forecasts
on which our plans for reinforcements were
based. Should casualties continue at the
higher rates. there is a possible prospective
shortage of fully trained infantry, which may
come late in January or early in Fehruary
next. Against this there will be, at that time,
largo numbers of infantry in the depots whose
training bas approached completion and who
will be available for posting to the units
shortly thereafter in the following month.
We must remnember that our figures are f ore-
casts and estimates and s0 we cannot expect
a high order of precision. There are many
uncertainties une way or another, such as
sailing dates delayed by adverse weatber,
quarantine for miner contagions, etc., which
may affect particular groups of the mon con-
cerned and for which allowance must ho made.
The figures I am using to assess the situation
are very definitely on the safe side and I
think it woll that this should ho su, for if
there is any error it should ho on the safe
sido. In ail the figures which are used the
rates of wastage and the scales of future
activity are those which have been arrived
at by our own officers in the field and con-
firmod by the theatro commanders.

Lator on in the spring or early summer the
forecasts show another period when the
infantry reserves behind the troops might
hecome low. In this period the intake into
the pools of trained infantry reinforcoments
depends on the numbers now in the training
streamn and on the conversions to general
service from the fully or partially trained
infantry in the N--.R.M.A. The number of
volunteers in tho training streama is known.
The nuîîîr of conversions from the
N.M.A. to genoral service bas heen esti-
niated at the average rate of recent months.

The foreca4ts have flot as yot heem carricd
through the sommer. and ail I can now say
is that tho situation then xvili dcpcnd on the
rate of rccruiting for general service in
December and in the foliowing monts.

I look forward to placing hefore vou the
actual figures up to the end of May inclusive
onde r conditions in which thev can ho
disclosed.

Within the general infantry situation there
is another wluch I frankly admit is giving
great concern. I refer to reinforcoments for
our French-speaking infantry units. These,


